
BARA-I GRAM PANCHAYAT 
BARA,BIRBHUM UNDER NALHATI II DEV. BLOCK 

DIST-BIRBHUM, PIN-731237,(W.B) Email- baraonegp@gmail.com 
= 

MEMO NO:- 602/B-1/2022 DATE-22-06-2022 

NOTICE INVITING TENDER 
DATE-22-06-2022 

Sealed Tender is invited from the expericnced and resourceful bidders for oxocution of tho work(s) mentionad below in AnnexuroA 
NIT NO-02/2022-233 Source of Fund:-15th CFC 

= 

Tender Cost of Earnest Required NIT & SL 
NO 

Source Amount orTenderMoney (n Credential | of Fund material ( Forms 

Work completra 

period 
Name of the works 

Rs.) 
Rs) 

45 days from dais of 
N New sinking of Tubewell 2nos Necessary area sansad 8 

SL NO-01 
NIT-02 NEw sINKING OF TUBEWELL 4NOs NECESSARY AREA SANSAD 

SL NO-029 

15th CFC 66000.00 300.00 1320.00 26400.00 issue work order 

15th CFC 132000.00 450.00 
45 days fron date of 

issue work crder 2640.00 52800.00 

45 days from dats of 

New sinking of tubewell 2nos necessary area sansad 10 
SL NO-03 

15th CFC 66000.00 1320.00 26400.00 300.00 issue wok order 

e New sinking of tubewell 4 nos necessary area sansad 11 15th CFC 132000.00 450.00 
45 days from date of 

issue work order 2640.00 52800.00 

45 days from date of 
N New sinking of tubewell 2nos necessary area sansad 12 

SL NO-05 
1320.00 26400.00 15th CFC 66000.00 300.00 issue work order 

New sinking of iubewell 2 nos necessary area sansad 13 15th CFC 66000.00 1320.00 26400.00 
45 days from date of 

issue work order 300.00 

45 days from date of 

New sinking of tubewe!l 3nos necessary area sansad 15 15th CFC 93000.00 300.00 1860.00 37200.00 issue work order 

45 days from date of NIT-02Submersible pump with water tank Near sudhapara new 

sL NO-08masjid at 15 
|NIT-02 
SL NO-09 

15th CFC 43000.00 150.00 860.00 17200.00 ISsue work order 

Tubewell Re sinking of non function tubewell of baral gp |15th CFC 308000.00 1050.00 6160.00 123200.00 
45 days from date of 

issue work order 

Date and Time Schedule 
****** 

The Date of Application for Tender on: 28-06-2022 to 06-07-202 

Date of Sale of Tender Form :-07-07-2022 
= 

Last date of Dropping of Sealed Tender Form:-08-07-2022 Time- 01:00 PM 
== 

Dats of Opening Tender :-08-07-2022 Time 02:30 PM at G.P OFFICE 

N.B. If the office remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next working day will come into force & the 
scheduled time wil! remain unchanged. Original certificates or documents must be produced on demand at any stage of tender procedure. 

Terms &Conditions 
1. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only. 

2. Bidders must submit seif attested photocopies of valid GST registration Certificate, last three years Income Tax Return,, Profession Tax 

Re ration Certificate with current challan and Trade Registration CertficatelLicense from local bodies as the case may be 

3. Bidders must subnit Credential in similar nature of work during last three years. 

4. In case of biditender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will ba cancelled. 

5. Bidders must quote rates in absolute numerical values (both in figures and words) and percentage against the estimated cost. 

S. Rate offered by a bidder in a particular Tender shll be treated as firnal and subsequent negotiation with that bidder for change in price shal! not be 

allowed. 

7. Multiple bids (more inan one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (difíerent raies of same lem by same bidder) shall be rejected outright. 

8. r0 special preferences in respect of Earnest Money, Security Deposit etc. wll be given to any Cooperative Society/Government owned 
Conmpany/Government Undertaking/Corporation/ Engineering Cooperative etc. In other words, all participating Bidders will be trealed on equai basis 

only and no favourable/special considerations will be accorded fo any bidders. 

9. LBidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of the envelop. 

10. Earnest money should be deposited in Cash/Cheque/Bank Draít or Government Bond/Securities duly pledged in favour of the Pradhan, Bara-
Gram Panchayat and will be refunded/forfeited as the case may be. In case of Cash/chequa/bank draft, the bidder must collect money receipt from 
Gram Panchayat office and quote the number in tender form. In case of Government Bond/securities respective pledged documents need to be 

subinitted along-witlh Sealed Tender 
11. Successful Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% of the total value of the work as quoted by him) as performance securityin 
the form of Cash/Cheque/3ank DrafUGovernment Bond/ Securities duly pledged in favour of the Pradhan, Bara-l Gram Panchayat or the amount mav 

be deducted from every rLnning payment (not exceeding three including the inal bill) made and will be released 6 months in case of Building, Cuvert 

and Concrete Roads and 3 months in all other cases. 
12. ITDS and Labour Cess will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective department of the government. 

13. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost. 



neous or incomplele Tender Form wIu oe summany rejecled without assigning any reason whalsoever 

unbalanced or unreasonable. 

Successful Bidder will have to execue a (ma conract on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper within seven days from the receipt of "Letter of ACCEDlance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein ne descrption, specification, quantily, date of completion of work, other mandatory conditions and 
ESME (Environmental and Social Management ramewok) issues shall be detalled. Fallure to execute the contract will lead to automatlic 

asked to submit rate analysis tor items where the quoted rales are either below or above 5% than the estimated cost. sucn d also be considered as null and void ii inere is a eason to believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel and rates have been manipulaied 

cancellation of the bid. 

17, The undersigned is not bound to accept tne loWest lender and reserves the right lo accept or reject any or all tenders, as the case may be without 
assigning any reason whatsoever. 

18. Quoled rate shall be inclusive of all charges inCluding royalty, tools charges, transportation etc. 

19. Any bid received from the bidder withoul authenucation of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall lead to cancellation of the bid. 

20. Bidders will get necessary drawings with the iender Form. All documents i.e. drawings Tender Form signed by the Bidder must be submitted in 
Sealed Tender addressed to Prodhan, Bara-l Gram Pancnayat, Vill & Po-Bara,Ps-Nalhati, District- Birbhum, 

pin-731237,.(W.B) 

Memo No:-602/(16)/B-1/2022 

Date 22-06-2022 
Copy forwarded for information and with a request 1or making an arrangement to display the 
notice for wide publicity to 
(1) SDO, Rampurhat, Birbhum 

Prodha 
Bara-Gram.Panchava 

(2) BDO Nalhati-ll, Lohapur, Birbhum 

(3) Tathya Mitra Kendra,(CSC) Lohapur,Birbhum 

(4) Rural Library, Bara, Birbhum 

(5) Post office, Bara,Birbhum 

(6) P.B.G.Bank,Bara,Birbhum 
(7) 1SGPP-l Rampurhat 

(8-14) E.A,N.S, Upo-prodhan &4 sanchalak 

(15) G.P Office Notice Board 

(16) Bara- G.P Office Guard file. 
Prothan 

Bara-1Gram Panchavat 

Signature of the Prodhan 

AN 

0 

Bara- Gram Panchayat 

Niman Sahayak-in-Charge 

Bara-i Gram Panchayat 

Executive Assistant 

Bara-I Gram Panchayat 

Branch Post Master BareBirbkum 
Pin:-731237 Librarian 

Bara Gorachand Gramin 

Granthagar(Govt. Sponsored) Ra purt 

Aeceved 
Centet 

Witheut 

verihcatue 

AC 
m24 622 

For.B.D.o.E.O. Nal-
Lohadur.Birbhum 

(148697690018 

ohap 
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